
 
        

Suburban IceHawks Hockey Payment Agreement Contract 

 
By this contract, the Responsible Payor (as signed below) agrees to make payments to the Suburban 

IceHawks Hockey Club, hereafter known as "Suburban IceHawks" or SI, by the following schedule in 

exchange for your child playing hockey within this organization. This payment schedule is enforceable 

as indicated below and the methods described below will be used in cases of delinquent payment. 

By this agreement, it is agreed that a payment (as described below) will be surrendered to SI every 

month until the total of the payment required has been delivered. The payment plan will take the 

following form: 

• September 1st = $300.00     • October 1st = $300.00        • November 1st = est. $150.00 - $300.00 

These payments may include any other charges that may apply, such as late fees and returned bank item 

fees.  Checks should be made payable to “IceHawks Hockey Club”. 

Note: Costs are estimated due to the unknown exact schedule of ice use.  Costs are based on previous 

years.  Fundraising efforts may help defray costs. Please contact Lisa Koenig for more information at 

LKoenig@IceHawks.org. 

This agreement is binding, and failure to meet its terms will allow the Payee to take certain recourse. 

First, any payment not received by the 20th of the billed month will incur a fee of $25.00, which will be 

assessed to the account on the 21st of the billed month. Second, insufficient payment and bounced 

checks will incur a fee of $25.00. Third, in the event that the end of the season arrives and a balance 

remains unpaid, this will be reported to AHAI, which will entitle them the right to not allow a renewal 

of the players USA Hockey registration, thus preventing the player from playing anywhere in the United 

States. 

Failure to sign this contract will result in the player being refused the right to play within this 

organization. 

By signing this agreement, the responsible payor agrees to the terms as described above. Alterations to 

this agreement can only be made by both the responsible payor and SI together and must be placed in 

writing. Both parties will receive a printed copy of this agreement and will be responsible for upholding 

its terms. 

Responsible Payor Name (printed): _______________________________ 

Responsible Payor Signature: ____________________________________ Date: ___________ 

Player Name (printed): __________________________________________ 


